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Silks for dresses.t We can only
' Call at the feilk counter, a look will tell you more. come in

all the neat email figures, dots and hair stripes, $1 and f1.25 yard.
COIX1RED SILK--In browns, greens, blues, rarnet, etc., for the pretty

new and silk waists, In novelty bengallno cord with a pin-hea- d dot or dash
of bright color scattered over the pur face, the new novelty check, the plain Ben-- ,

. . saline silk wlth'a touch of color, are among this s newest silk, 21 lnohes
'

, wide, fl.no and a yard." i

t t jNSW KNOLiSH COKDUROY-T- he new fall shades are very handsome. Women
are having waists and full suits made of corduroy. It has a handsome silk lus-
ter, full round cord, sometimes called hollow' cut cord,-al- l colors and black, T5c

. and M.OO a yard. .

! l
; !Y. M. C.'A. Corner and

. and over legalised clearlng-houe- e certlfl-- ;
caies. In thai It Injects tnuj tne commerce
of the country no new or doubtful torm

J of money, and the presence of these notes
.' will not advertise- - the stringent condition
. which Is the occasion of existence.

The 'only persons who would know ol Its
existence would be the comptroller, the
bank and the few people who would take

j sufficient Interest In ine published state-- ,
mont of the bank tn rompaie the volume

,' of clrcalation with the amount of govern-
ment bonds on deposit In the tirasjry.
Prominent among the benefit, If not the
principal benefit would be the substantial
guaranty against sudden Increase In in
terest rates, and an equally important

, guaranty against dangerously low rates or
. Interest. Each locality would be able

measurably to provide for Ita own emergen-
cies.

ltut you say this would be no aid to
, commerce tinder ordlnnry conditions. I re- -,

ply that under ordinary conditions the
present volume Is sufficient, and the coun-- .
try might well rejoice whenever the c imp- -.

troller was able to report no dollar of this
additional circulation In existence. I do
not Intimate that this is Jhe only way to

, secure elasticity. I only ray It In one way,
' no element of Inflation, but would afford
I a vary respectable cushion against sudden
, financial concussions, and few people ask
i There Is nothing original or novel

In the scheme. It is simply, the German
..plan slightly modified to conform to our

present system.
,'. ' t- - Banks fa Good Condition.'

And yet Important as the element of
elasticity may be, It Is not an essential

i to our prosperity. During the month of
August, Vkfi, the associated banks of New
York hd an average surplus ubove their
required reserve of $10,Ou0.uOO. During Au-
gust. 1903. they had a surplus reserve in
their vaults .of 22,000,000. In the meantime
the trust "companies la that city Increased
the reserve In vaults $16,000,000. I
have good reason to- - believe, in fact, I haveevery positive assurance that banks gen-- .
erally have safeguarded themselves ma-
terially. Ths, shook that was felt In every
central reserve city and promptly com-
municated" to every, local money center

the Atlantic to the Pacific coast and
from the chain of lake3 to the gulf on
September 29, 1902, as was then predicted,

r has proven a blessing. Wherever that' shock waa felt a little more care has been
; exercised that It be not repeated In 19u3.

1 am not saying that 'It wUl not be re- -
peated. . I am making no protection. I am

1 simply saying that during August, 1903, the
, banks of New York, and I believe the banks

i throughout the country, were In better
condition to face the annual demand for

r money with whloh to move crops and with
Which to put winter stocks of goods In the
stores , and with which to purchase the
winter supply of tl)an they were twelve

"', months ago. .....
In closing this branch of the' esse, as we

ii lawyers say, I want to. lay down this
I proposition: There exlnt.today no one fnct
rtnd not combination of facts the. logical
T sequence qt which suggests disaster, if
l. disaster comes It wli be psyf hologloal and

hot logical. The microbe, If If, exists, .la in
the mind,; it Is not elsewhere. . -

, Balance of International Trade.
' Assuming, then, that we are In compara-

tive health and In no Imminent danger of
' disease.. , want to Invite your-attentio- to
the Importance of a forward, stcpiv J have' 'already'. state that, we 'are. the ' roalest

In the world. The balance of&roducers our favor nearly equals and oc- -
casionally exceeds that of all othar favored
nations on the map. We sell ll.ooo.ooo.ooo

.'par annum to Europe.' Twenty per cent
"of. the people of the world will not always

consume. per cent of our surplus.: The
United Kingdom, with only 8 per cent of

'.the people of the world, will not always
consume Vr per cent of oar gross surplus.
This Is not a political gathering, and we
are not expected to have political desires;
but we are expected to havo pretty good
business sense, and to that business sense
I make appeal when I auk, how shall we
acquire more - markets? There are threeways suggested. One Is to voluntarily and
gratuitously aet our doors more ' or less
widely ajar and permit more freedom of
importation, In the hope' that other poun-frie- s

will set their doors more or less
widely sjar and jjlve us greater' freedom,
of exportation, fioine of you gentlemen

c are importers, and after this meeting ad-
journs I wo'uld like to Inquire whether you,

C In making your purchases abroad, glvs pref
erences to tnose countries wnit-- ravor us
with an open door, or do you buy where

ou can oDtain tne desired article to the.1eat advantage? Do vou purchase vour
buss, i or instance in ureal lima in se

she buys $t00,000.000 of our gross ex- -

Sorts without the imposition of customs
or do you purchase In France andGermany, notwithstanding tariff exactionsupon goods coming from the United States?

We have tried this with Rra-sl- l.

We annually buy of her more than
$70,000,000 free merchandise, mots than W

er cent or all she has to sell, and sell her
10.000.000. 10 nor cent r.f wlmt aha h.i n

ouy.
hif) gabeldy Bill.

Another way suggested Is to trsde
to exchange trade privileges to

aet our doors somewhat ajar for the spa- -

ESPECIALLY FOR THE BALANCE
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clal advantage of one country on condi-
tion that it shall set Its door ajar for the
special advantage of our people. Consid-
erable has been eald along this line, but not
very much has been actually accomplished.

I do not wish to discuss the merits of
these methods, but I do wish to suggest
a third, and I sincerely believe the only
method by which we will ever get our
share of the commerce of South American
and South African countries and of the is-

lands lying south of the equator. The
policy which resulted In creating the" com
merce of the Pacific slope was subsidising
lines of communication with the Pad no
Slope. When the first transcontinental lines
of railway were built there was not suf
ficient commerce to pay operating expense,
to say nothing of dividends on investments.
Few business men and fewer politicians
objected to government aid to transconti-
nental lines during the development period
of the commerce along these lines. These
railways need no assistance now. No busi
ness man objects to government aid to the
commerce of our navigable rivers and no
folltlcal party objects to large

le streams. Improve-
ments to rivers snd harbors la subsidy to
the commerce of rivers and harbors. If
we ever secure the trade of the countries
to which I have referred, we will first se-
cure regular- - lines of communication with
these countries, and If we ever secure. these
lines assistance must be afforded. Who of
you, owning a steamship, would aivert it
from participation In transatlantic com-
merce where there Is much to be done,
and send it on regular trips to countries
where we have tittle or no commerce?

Do not misunderstand me. I am not
mourning the defeat of any ship Subsidy
bill, but I shall mourn exceedingly the
defeat of a bill. If any such shall ever
he introduced, which. If enacted, would In
sure regular lmes of American ships. .rlylniT
tne American nag, ana carrying Americanrerch t- and r.oTimerclal travelers, with
their wares and merchandise, the product
of American labor. Into those countries
to which I have referred. Such a bill must
offer speclaj advantages to ships plying be-
tween our rtorts and countries where our
trade is undeveloped.

People having no false pride serve Cook'
Imperial Champagne at club and home ban
quets, entirely through preference.

ADRIAUOPLE

(Continued from First Page.)

principally made in order to meet Princess
Clementine. ' '
' It la rumored here tonight that the sultan,
has received a letter from the Macedonia
committee, communicating their demands

'and threatening hint with death 1n the
event of bin not fulfilling them.

It Is reported from Belgrade that the
headquarters staff of the insurgents' has
issued a new proclamation' promising Bul-
garian and Servian Intervention.'- v - , 'Adopt Kitchener's Method.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. J.- -It Is re-

ported that the Turkish' commanders are
adopting Lord Kitchener's tactics In the
Transvaal by making drives In the Kikllissl
district and elsewhere with the Idea of de-

stroying or driving the Insurgent bands
over the Bulgarian frontier.

The authorities at Smyrna are refusing to
call out more rtdiffs, those last summoned
to the colors having deserted enmasse be-

cause they received no pay.

DENIES flUMOR OF UPRISING

American Consal at Panama Says One
Alleged Rebel la Sick, An

' other Dead.

ASHEVILLB, N. C. Sept. t.-- P.A. Oudger,
consul general of the United States to
Panama, who reached home a few days ago
on. a vacation, stated today that he does
not believe the report that Oeneral Hor-rara- 's

followers are mustering in the moun-
tains, because when he saw Herrara re-

cently he was In a most critical condition
and he 'does not believe he will recover.
When asked about Oeneral Lorenio. men-
tioned In yesterday's cables, Consul Oudger
said he knew positively that he was dead,
having been shot Just, after he was tried
by court-marti- ... .

A Sore naver Blatters
After Porter's Antiseptic Heating Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves Pain Instantly and heals at
the some time. For man or bes st. Price, 18c.

AM STREET.

OF THIS WEEK
5 Oak Hull Tree? $1869

V Oak Parlor Desk.. 10. i
U Oak Khavlnn Stand : 10.00

$i French Marquetry' Table: 1SW
$21 Xtahoaany parlor Table 15 00

Gold Leaf Divan.,, : 3'J.oO
r!7 Mahotrany Couch M.OO

tJ3 Tapestry Couch - 16.00
tii Oal Paveppgrt.. $5 CO ,

Iron lied.... 1 00
M Iron Bed and Spring t M
M Brasa lied 36.00
tii Bolld Muhogany Rocker
$15 Combination Oak Bookcase... 12.00

Comb. Mahogany Bookcase... ss.00
$--$ Oak China Ce... 17.U)- -

ta Oak Buffet 26 00
Ji5 Antwerp Oak Parlor Table 10.00
$:7.50 Mahogany Library Table.... 23.00
$il W Mahogany Music Cabinet... 75
$48 Turkish Leather Rocker 40.00
$15 Mahogany Parlor Chair 30.00
$15 Mahogany Divan 45.00
$. F'emlah Oak Hall. Chair 5 00
$J Maple Dresser 19.00
$20 Maple Dresser 15 00
$40 Oak Dresser $2 50
$4) Mahovany Dresser 30 M)

$'1 Oak Dresser 2t) 50

r$ Wea. Osk Hall Beat............ 10.00
$ '3 Qjiden Oak Hall Glass 1 00
$)0 Mahnganv Dressing Table 85 00
$.0 $ sec Mahogany Bookcase 3S.04

4 Oak Buffet ji .J
$X8 fclnlnsr Table ' 7t 50

110 Mshoganv Sideboard ) 00
$110 Mahogany Chiffonier 5 00
$100 Osk Dl"lng Table S5.00

eney & Stone Furniture Go.

Annual September Furniture Sale
A FEW MORE CUT PRICES FOUND AMONO THE M ANT MADE

$46.50

Ml :A
life"1

BURNING

ALL GENUINE REDUCTIONS FOUND AT. THE OLD RELIABLE.
DO.s'T MtSS THIa SAwE.

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO.
III5-- H 7 FAR.MArVI STREET.
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LUNATIC AT SAGAMORE itlLL

Inshta Upon Beeta ths President it
- - Late Hour.

ME IS ARMED WITH

Mas Resides la the Neighborhood (

Oyster flay, Belongs t Good
Family and Seems to

Be Demented.

OYSTER BAT, Sept. J A man giving bis
name as Henry Wellbrenner waa arrested
at Sagamore Hill late last n.ght while malt
ing a persistent demand to see president
Roosevelt. The man was armed $vilh a
revolver fully loaded. He was taken to th
village and placed In the town prison.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night Well-
brenner drove to Sagamore Hill In a
phaeton buggy. He was stopped by the
secret service operative on duty. Well-
brenner said ho had a personal engage-
ment with the president and desired to see
him. As it was long after the hours when
visitors are received the officer, declined to
permit, him to go to the house. The man
insisted, but the officer turned him away.

Soon after Wellbrenner returned and
again insisted that he be allowed to see
the president if only for a nlnute. This
time he was ordered away and warned not
to return.

Insists I'poa Seeing; President.
Just before the man returned

a third time and demanded qf the officer
that he should be permitted to see the
president at once. The officer's response
was to take the man from his buggy and
put him in the otables, where he was placed
under tte tuard of two stable nitriT A
revolver waa found In the buggy.

Later Wellbrenner vat brought to the
jail and locked up. ' He Is five' feet six
Inches high, has a medium (iaed dark mous-
tache, black eyes and evidently Is of Ger-
man descent. lie resides at Syosset, about
five miles Inland from Oyster Bay. He waa
well dressed In a suit of dark material and
wore an derby hat. It Is
thought by the officers that Wellbrenner
was accompanied by two other men, as
their footprints were found in the mud
alongside of the buggy tracks. In view of
this fact the officer on duty telephoned to
the village for assistance and was soon
joined by two other secret service men.

la a Dangerous Lnnatlo.
WhIH Wellbrenner talked rationally to

the officers last night it seems evident from
his conversation today that he is demented.
He said that he had received a telephonic
communication fiom the president directing
him to call at Sagamore Hill. His buggy
waa taken to a local livery barn. When
asked what bad become of the rig, Well
brenner replied: "Oh, tho president has
taken care of It; that's all right."

Wellbrenner la regarded by those who
have seen him to be a. dangerous lunatlo.

, At Syosset it Is learned that the man is
the" son of a truck farmer and Is one of
three brothers. He has two sisters. The
family is respectable and la held in general
esteem.

Suffer a a Kcrveaa Attack.
Wellbrenner several years ago had a

nervous at.ack which rendered him men
tally helpless for a day or two, but his fam-
ily supposed that he had been quite re-

stored by medical treatment he received at
that time. Since then he had manifested no
symptoms of mental aberration. He had no
socialist or anarchistic-tendencie- so far as
known, never having been interested la any
question' of the kind. Ha was employed
ttafly on his father's farm. . : '

' Welfttennst was orrrrgned-tola- y before
Justice Franklin on, complai'n.of .h afifretj
service operatives who placed him under
arrest Wetlbrenner'a brother, WillianS,
was present at the examination. ,

Justice Questions Prisoner.
Justice Franklin questioned the' prisoner

about his movements last night. His re-
plies were made in a quiet tone of voice,
but they Indicated apparently beyond a
doubt that the man is crazy. Asked why
he went to Sagamore Hill, he replied:

"I went to see the president about his
daughter, Alice,"

"Had you an engagement vlth the presi-
dent?"

"Tea."
"How waa that. engagement made?",
"I talked with the president last night,"

replied Wellbrenner.
"How d.d you talk with him?"
"Oh, I Just talked."
"A sort of wireless talk, wag It?"
"Yes, that la it; a wireless talk."

Wants to Marry President's Daughter
"Why did you want to see the president

about Miss Alice?"
"I wanted to marry her."
"Did you ever aee Miss Roosevelt?"
"Yes, I saw her night before last."
"Where did you see her?"
'At my house."

"Did ahe go over there?"
"Yes, she came In a red automobile."
"Who accompanied her?"
"Her brother, Theodore."
Justice Franklin after the examination

concluded he would hold Well brenner un-
til an inquiry of lunacy could be held
upon his case. The examination then was
postponed until 6 o'clock this afternoon
when physicians who hold certificates en-
titling them to make Inquiries . Into the
sanity of persons Could be present.

The examination of Wellbrenner was con-
tinued this afternoon. Dr. Q. A. Stewart
and Dr. Covings Barnes conducted the ex-

amination. Wellbrenner was declared by
them to be insane. He will be placed In the
custody of Sheriff Johnson of Nassau
county.

Wellbrenner was taken to Mlneola, L. I.,
on an evening train and placed in the cus-
tody of the county authorities.

President Roosevelt had as guests at
luncheon today Senator Beverldge of In-

diana and one of the letter's constiuents, a
Mr. Plttlt, and Dr. J. II. Flnley, who soon
Is to be Installed as president of the College
of the City of New York.
' Senator Beverldge came to see the presi-
dent about some federal appointments In
Indiana and to' talk with him about the
work of the approaching session of con-
gress. Pr, Flnley'a call was social.

Later the president received I. N. Stev-
ens, a newspaper man of Pueblo, Colo.,
and Frank Mead, both of whom de-

sired to discuss with him some western
matters. . Mr. Mead's mission related par-
ticularly to some Indian affairs.

Among other callers upon the president
this afternoon were former Representative
Julius Kahn of San Francisco, who came
to present the president a handsome copy
of the addresses which he delivered In
California on his western trip last spring,
and Major Llewellyn of New Mexico, who
was an officer in the President's Rough
Riders.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt today at-

tended the funeral of Edwin C. 8wan, the
widely-know- n Long island philanthropist
The services were held in Christ Episcopal
church and were largely attended.

Foand . Dend la Depot.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Sitting In a lifelike position in the
union terminal station. Joaeph A. Flowers,
J75 South Twenty-fourt- h street, was found
dead today. Flowers had a card in his
pocket bearing the Omaha address. xand
llow it waa the inscription. "O. W. B. and
N. College. Concordia. Kan." He was trav
eling representative for the Brown Business
college of Sioux City. Flowers was once

assistant superintendent of the Vandalla
railroad, and later bead of a department
of Swift and Company at Omaha. The sui
posltlon id that death was caused by heart
failure, although It may have been suicide.

KILLS WOMAN AND HIMSELF

loa of former ft en York Mayor Kkoots
Friend of Wife, la Hons at

Ilia Family.

NEW YORK.' Sept. 1. Henry Townsend
Edson, son of former Mayor Franklin Ed-so- n,

shot and Instantly killed Mrs. Fannie
Pullen of 673 West End avenue and then
shot and killed himself at his apartment
today. The murder and suicide appear to
have been premeditated and followed a
dramatic scene In .which Edson called
upon Mrs. Pullen, a close and honored
friend of his wife and family, to desert
her husband and children and fly with him
to another state. Mrs. Pullen, a very band-tom- e

woman, it said to have been the
daughter of a United States naval officer.

On tha body of the man waa found a let-
ter- in which he asked Mrs. Pullen to meet
him, and notice personals In a newspaper.

Mrs. Pullen lived with her husband, John
F. Pullen, an auditor at the Grand Cen-
tral station, and her two children. Mrs.
Edson spent last night with her friend Mrs.
Pullen. She was about to go out this
morning when' a note came from Edson.
asking that' Mrs. Pullen accompany his
wlfa to where' he was. Edson, his wife,
Mrs. Pullen and Dr. David EJdson, a
brother of Edson, met In EdsoiVa home.
During the conversation in the dining room
Edson Is said to have turned to Mrs. Pullen
and suggested that she leaVs her home
with him and go to some other state, where
they could be happy. . Mrs. Edson waa
horrified. Mrs. Pullen turned away In dis-
gust. Dr. Edson,' after sharply rebuking
his brother, left the room with Mrs. Ed-
son, but both returned In a few minutes,
when Edson again turned to Mrs. Pullen
and began to entreat her to elope With
him. Mrs. Pullen was horrified at the
suggestion. After further - talk Edson
pulled a revolver from his pocket and
pointing It at Mrs. Pullen shouted: "You
must go with me. Tf you don't elope with
me I'll see that you go with me anyway."

In terror Mrs.' Pullen started to run from
the room. She had gone but a few steps
when four pistol shots rang out In quick
succession. The first Uullct tore Mrs. Pul- -
len's left cheek and the second entered tha
right clde of her head. - According to
Wood, an Edson looked at
the woman for a moment and then turned
the muzzle of the revolver to his own head,
firing two shots almost simultaneously.
Both entered about the middle of the fore-
head and he fell, his head striking and
resting on the feet of Mrs. Pullen's body.

Mr. Pullen, the husband of the mur-
dered woman,' Who is a vestryman of St.
Michael's church, made a statement ' to-
night In which he branded Edson as a de-
faulter and forger and said he had stolen
the funds of ,8L Michael's Episcopal
church.

New Oernt Destroyer.
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump-

tion and grip germs; cures coughs, colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co. - '

PRIEST GETS- - A TRANSFER

Dlsaa-ree- s with Church Authorities la
Hew ."fork and Ooea to

Davenport.

NEW TORK.. Sept. t Rev. Patrick J
Murphy, C. - 8. P., has resigned from the
Paullat Ofter.Iri' this city. Haying been
released from the obligations of.thesNew
Tn-- k archdiocese by permission of Father
Deshon.'-sugerio- r of the Paullst' Order' gad
Archbishop "Farley," Father Murphy', has
affiliated with Iowa, ilo-ees- e,

and Bishop. Cosgrove of that see has
appointed him 'professor of history In his
dloceaean theological teminary.

Father Murphy's resignation Is the cul-
mination of a controversy which has lasted
more than a year." It is said to have been
brought about finally by the part Father
Murphy took In the Jane Morris will case.

John Hughes, a nephew of Jane Morris,
assistant superior of tho Paullat Order, was
alleged to have Influenced the woman In the
matter of willing $4,000 to the order and
Father Murphy Is said to have been accused
of urging the woman's relatives to bring
suit to recover the property.

MINERS' WAGE INCREASED

Mea ia Indian Territory, Arkansas
and Texas Maka Asraement

with. Operators.

FORT SMITHj Ark., Sept. I.-- The Joint
conference of miners and operators of dis-

trict No. I, composed of the Indian Terri-
tory, Arkansas and Texas, adjourned today,
after being in session . fifteen days. An
agreement was reached, on all Important
questions, except that of firing, together
with a number of local questions, which
will be left to arbitration. The miners
have secured an Increase of from IS to M
cents per ton on all classes of coal. Opor
atom say that the contract signed Is a fair
ono, belt rather higher than the conditions
warrant.

TOLD SECOND HAND
Aa Interesting True Tale of Feeding.

A bright young woman of Coin, Iowa,
who keeps her eyes open tells an Inter-
esting and true story of her chum's ex-

perience with food.
She says: "She had nervous dyspepsia

for several years and when an attack came
on she would go to a physician and get
some relief up to last year when she had
the Grip which left her very weak and then
her stomach collapsed and refused to re
tain anything but the very simplest foods.
Soon she coj'.d not eat even those and for
seven days she had no nourishment but raw
egg and milk and she was told by a physi
cian that a change of air and scene might
restore her to partial health but she would
never again be well and woujd probably
die of consumption of the bowels.

'"She always complained of terrible dis-

tress after eating which was soon followed
by vomiting yet she was so hungry all the
time that ahe would try to eat. One day
she read an article about Grape-Nut- s and
asked her father to get some and he went
out and bought a package. She took a
tablespoonful moistened with a little milk.
The taste was delicious and satisfying and
to every one's surprise there was absolutely
no ps.li! or trouble In her stomach after
eating it.

"After a couple of hours she called for
some more Grape-Nut- s and this time the
amount was doubled and toon after eating
It she fell Into a sound, natural sleep,
sleeping for several hours, something she
had not done since her illness without the
aid of morphine. She continued to use
Grape-Nut- s alone for one week Improving
rapidly all the time and then began to In
crease her diet a( her returning strengtn
and appetite made this possible.

"Four months from the time' she first
commenced the use of Grape-Nut- s she be
came a comparatively healthy girl quite
strong and vigorous, eating, sleeping and
working much better than she had done for
years. She and all of her friends feel that
she owes her life to the scientific food
Grape-Nuts.- " Name given by Postum Co.,
rattle Creek, Mich.

Look m each package for a copy of the
I famous little book The Road of Wellvllle."

BLOODY FIGHT WITH THIEVES

Deputy Sheriff Kills Oni nd Frobablj
Fatally Wounds Another.

TWO OTHERS PLACED IN CUSTODY

Mas Wk l Killed I'ses Cora Knife
for Weapon and Engages

In Desperate "Irnggle
with tha Officer.

BALDWIN, L. I., Sept. Sheriff
Louis. J. Cook early today shot and killed
one burgliir, probably fatally wounded a
second and cuptuted two others.

He discovered them trying to break lnti
a private house In Baldwin's Park, near
here, and a desperate fight followed, but
Cook escaped Injury.

The men are supposed to belong to a
gang which has lieeii active for several
weeks in this section and the deputy bad
been on the watch for them.

The man who was killed had attacked
Cook with a corn knife, but after a strug
gle the deputy managed to draw his re-

volver and fire, the ball piercing the man's
side, killing him Instantly.

After shooting the second man Cook was
joined by Charles. Crowley, a resident, and
they soon captured the two fleeing men.

The men are Italians and are thought to
be brothers, but they refuse to give their
names or tell any thing about their lives.

BRYAN1 ACCEPTS CLARKE

Favors Election of Gold Standard
Democrat to I'nited gtataa

Semite.

COLUMBUS, O., Kept. 2 W. J. Bryan
was the guest today of the Ohio State
Board of Agriculture and this sfternoon
delivered a i.onpartiFan address at the
state fair grounds. John II. Clarke of
Cleveland, endorsed by the democratic state
convention for United States senator, spoke
from the same platform. Mr. Eryan left
late In the afternoon for Marlon, O., where
he addressed a democratic meeting tonight.

While In Columbus Mr. Bryan gave out a
statement relative to the endorsement of
John H. Clarke for. United States senator,
In which he said. In part:

I would have preferred the nomination of
someone who had been active and earnest
In the surDort of all the planks of our plat
form, but the delegates who endorsed the
Kansas City platform also endorsed Mr.
Clarke, and after talking with him and
listening to Mb speecn last nignt. 1 am sat'
isfled that his svmnathies are with the Deo.
pie in their tight against organized wealth,
and that If elected senator he can be
trusted to stand for the reforms which the
democrata party is contending for. Be-
lieving as I do. that his sympathies are
right, I shall trust him to carry out his
platform on nil questions that come before
him rather than give encouragement to
those who would elect a republican legiatn
tut-- and thus not only return Mr. Hanna,
but prevent the enactment of needed Btate
legislation.

DEMOCRATS NAME TICKET

Pennsyivanlnus Decide) to Conduct
, Campaign Kutlrely I'poa

State Isanes.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 2. The demo
cratic state convention today nominated
the following ticket by acclamation:

Auditor Senator Arthur G. Dewalt of
I'.ehlch county.

btate i reat-ure-r oenator joei u. m oi
Wayne county.

Judges ' of the Superior Court Former
Judge Calvin P.eyburn of Armstrong county
and John. A. Ward of Philadelphia..

The platform adopted Is briefer than the
usuaf 'tf'ehiocratle-- ' declaration of principles
and Is devoted entirely iq state 'issues.-Th-

greater part of it deals with the last legis-

lature and Its work and the conduct of the
state government.

The convention was well attended for an
off year" in state politics.

will be conducted by Chairman J. K. P.
Hall of the democratic state committee
from headquarters in this city. Ths nomi
nees for auditor general end state treas-
urer, and Senator Webster L. Grim of
Bucks county, permanent chairman of the
convention, were members of the last leg-
islature and voted against the Grady-Salu- s

libel bill, which will be one of the principal
Issues In the campaign.

GETS THREATENING LETTERS

President Parry of National Maanfao- -

torers' Association Is Prepared
for Trouble.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. I. When asked
tonight as to the rumor that be wag receiv-
ing threatening letters warning him to
cease his attacks on organized labor. Pres-
ident D. M. Parry of the National Manu-
facturers' association said: - -

All that I have to say Is that the man or
men who enter my premises to abduct any
of my children will leave the place dead,
for that Is the order given the men at my
home. I get letters almost dally which

some sort of threat against me, butrake no attention to them and ordinarily
I throw them Into the waste basket as
soon as I read them. The men who write
them are cowards and a coward Is riot a
Serious consideration with me; still, as I
say, there is no telling what some fool
may do, so i nave taaen precautions to
place myself on equal terms with them
In case one of them breaks loose.

I have never tried to discover who the
persons are who are directing these letters
to me, but I think I know some, of them.
However, It Is but natural to believe that
a part of them were indited by eome peo-
ple who are revengefully disposed . toward
me because of my lubor views.

If an attack is maae you win see me in
t the finish and the assailant is more

than likely te be stretched out at full
length awaiting the attention of the under
taker.

TALK OF NEW LEGISLATION

Congressman MeCleary of Minnesota
Says Changes Must Be Mado la

Financial Laws.

MINNEAPOLIS, et. I. Congressman
J. T. MeCleary has returned from a tilp
to Hawaii. Tha congressman Is a member
of the appropriations committee. . Ho said
In regard to the attitude of the next ses-
sion of congress toward linanclal and cur-
rency Questions:

Every careful student of American af-
fairs knows that this Is the one great civ-
ilized country In the world which experi-
enced financial panics. When I say finan-
cial panics I mean a different thing from
commercial depression. In a commercial
depression men curtail their business and
do not care to use capital.

In a financial panic, on the other hand,
men engaged In legitimate enterprises and
with their affrtlrs in perfectly Solvent con-
dition are unable to obtain at the banks
the credit to which they are accustomed
and entitled. Through this condition per-
fectly solvent concrns are driven to the
wall. Thoughtful men all over the country
realize that our financial system has not
yet been perfected. The rMfrlriiliy Is thatamong financial-expert- s ther. Is a marked
disagreement aa to what should be 1nne.
It stems certain that certain phases of the
question will come up In congress within
the next year.

FOR

Fraaels K. Wlllard Associativa Will
Erect Balldlasla Chit-ag- to

cost fTr.,ooo.

CHICAGO, Sept. t Directors of the
Frances E. Wlllard Temperance Hospital
association have decided to erect . a 175.M
hospital ia Chicago. The building, will be
tha culmination of nineteen years' work

of the present directors, all women, and
will crown as successful efforts to establish
a hospital where disrates will b treated
without the use of alcohol.

The building will be five stories high and
one of the wards will be dedicated to the
use of the "Loyal Temperance Legion,"
a society of children. The start of the
hospital Includes premlnent members of
three schools of medicine allopathic, ho
meopathic and eclectic.

GULF LINES GET BUSINESS

Eastern Roads Desire Rates Fixed So
Floor Will Go to Atlantic... Ports.

CHICAGO, Sept. official of the
western railroads held a meeting In Chi-
cago today to consider the plea of eastern
exporters for an equalization of export
rates on flour as between the Gulf and the
Atlantic ports. By an arrangement with
the steamship lines pOuihwestern roads are
enabled to make rates which attract the
bulk of the Hour shipments to Unlveston
and New Orleuny.

Lines to the Gulf ports claim that ter-
ritorial division entitles them to a differ-
ential over the Atlantic porM, but llnej
through Chicago and St. I.ouli and fio.--

there eastward ate loth to lose traffic
which they see slipping away rrom them.
No definite solution of the uuh.sMu was
reached at today's meeting.

THREE ARE BADLY HURT

peelnl Freight Carrying. Passrngers
Backs Caboose Into an

Open Switch.

ENTERPRISE, Kan., Sept. t-- A special
freight train on the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad, carrying thirteen pas-
sengers In the caboose, backed Into an open
switch here.

Five cars of merchandise and the caboose
were wrecked. Three passengers were seri-
ously hurt. Mrs. Muiui. Glasgo, Kan., foot
cut and head bruised; Joueph Kochenover,
Hope, Kan., collarbone broken and internal
injuries, may die; Henry Kandt, Woodbine,
Kan., arm injured.

COMI'KTISAT JIDGKS,

Deaaty Doctors Endorse Ilerplelde.
Women who make A business of beau-

tifying other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
results.' Here are letters from two, con
cerning Herplclde:

"I can recommend Newbro's "Herpl
clde," as it stopped my hair from falling
out; and, as a dressing it has no superior.

"(Signed.) ' Bertha A. Trullinger,
"Complexion Specialist,

"H Morrison 6t., Portland, Ore."
"After using one bottle of "Herplclde"

my hair has stopped falling out, and my
scalp Is entirely free from, dandruff.

"(Signed.) GRACE DODGE,
' "Beauty Doctor,
"195 Sixth St., Portland, Ore."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

CARRIERS EXONERATE KELLAR

Decide that President Did Not Wrong-vfnll- y

Defeat Congressman
Load.

SYRACUSE, N. T., Sept. -- At the even-
ing session of the national convention of
letter carriers, by a large vote, the con-

vention exonerated President J. C. Kellar
of Cleveland of any .wrongdoing in the de-

feat, of ' Congressman Loud of California,
and it IS probable , that Mr. Kellar will
stand for The rtpoft of the' ex-

ecutive board was adopted. -- '' ''
' Penalties for Drivers. .

SIOUX CITY; la.. Sept. Tele-
gram.) This ' was the banner day of the
Interstate Live atock fair. Over 16,000 peo-
ple were In attendance. The stock judging
contest commenced today. P. W. Peters
won the sweepstakes in hogs and the
Stanton Breeding farm of Madison,' Neb.,
carried off the honors in the cattle judging
contest. Jobbing races was made Vinpop-tila- r

at the Interstate fair today. For job-
bing a' race Bob Ralph was taken oft
Prairie King and a driver. Bob Raines, was

In his place ana torn to win, wmcn neSut Driver R. A. Bolby of the pacer
Kalatlnah. owned by D. MUlam of Aber
deen, S. J) was fined 126 for not winning
when he could. The races today:

One ml e flush: Prairie King won. ray- -
wood second, J. W. Daney third. Time:
1:46. ... . . .. t2:18 pace: laiy Axieu won, naiatinan
seonnd, Bonnie (Jnynne third, Time; 8:15'4.

2:7 rjace: Nellie T. won. Minnie Hern
second, Amberlne third. Time: 2:19.

2:20 trot: Dulcie won, ciauay c second,
Jean third. Time: 2:15.

Steel Plant Closes for Repairs.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 2. With the exception

of the blast furnaces, the Clulrton steel
plant has closed down for four weeks for
annual repairs, the taking of stock and
scarcity of orders. Approximately 1.000 men
are Idle for the first time since the big
works began operating. , The plant is jointly
owned by the Crucible Steel company and
the United States Steel corporation.

- Smelter Man Attacks Wife.
PUKBIX), Colo., Sept. 2. George Koggan,

an Austrian smelter employe. . who- for
some tlmo has shown Signs of Insanity, at-
tacked his wife this morning beating her
with a revolver on the head. He then out
his own throat and Is at tbe point o( death.
The woman may recover.

CARTERS

I PILLS,

CURE
BIek Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-

dent to a bllions state of the system, such aa s,

Maum, Drowsiness. Iiistreu after sling,
I'sio in ths Side, Ac. , Whiis their most rensrk-abl-s

succsss bus beca howu la curing

SICK
HdaeheyMCrtM'LiuleUTwrilliSr squally
valuable m Constipation, curing snd preventing
tins sonoylng complaint, walls they also earrecl
ail disorders of tha stoisseli, s'iraiilaf th liosr
Hid regulate Uis bowels. i to if liny uti'r curst

, MEA-
Achs they would he almost priceless to tboee who
u(lr from this distressing complaint ; but fottu-utts- lr

their Ioodness dors not end here, ana those
ho one. try then, will Hod these little I"'!41"!

abls la so man r wsy thst they will not
lodq without then.. Uutafur ail sick head

It the bscu of so many life thst hers is where we
oak our great beast. Our puis cute it while

Others do not . . .
Carter s Lime uver " 'very ruT to tska,- - Uss or two puis ui.w

They are strictly veaiisble and do sot gripe or
burg, satbythi-i- fentls sciion pies, all who

thsm. In vial at ii cents: Bt for $1. Bold
by JratgisU srsrysbv. or seat bjr siail.

' CJLKTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cl

ka tmP V si si as aa as is

UTHtA WATER

LI

Thousands of people nfflictrcJ
with tli is hideously disfiguring diiA
ase are daily suffering the most
xcruciating mental anpuish, be-

lieving they are doomed to carry
its awful "sealing blotches until
death relieves them. The medical
profession, and the greatest skin
specialists of the world have always
considered the disease as absolutely
incurable. (I '
Now positively curod by that wo.v

dirful mic'lcament known as

ThoD.O.D. Remedy
MR. W. B. JENNISOV, of ihe National

Express Co., Chicago, III., suffered the
horrible and agonizing tortures of this dis-
ease for more than twenty years. The
best skin specialists cf Chicago, New York
and Fliiladelphia pronounced his case as
incurable. The terrible blotches of this
disease had covered his face, head, hands
and entire body. His appearance was so
repulsive that he had not been able to at-

tend any social or public gathering for
years. Mr. Hld Robinson, head clerk cf
the People's DruR Store, in Chicago, who
had cured himself of a bad case of 1'soriasis
of lea yea standing, with the D. L. 1).
Remedy, prevailed .upon him to try ihis
preparation. Mr. Jennbon, speaking of
histriatment with this marvelous medicine

ays:- - "I commenced tho use of the D. D.
D. Kennedy, and during tile ' first two
months I saw little, if any improvement,
but was persuaded by Mr. Kobinson to
continue its use. persevered in vsinjj tho
remedy, and I now devoutly thank God
that I did. For Ihe first time in twenty
yeirs I am free from tha awful, scaling
blotches of this terrible disease. Once
more I am free from the bondage of these
torments of hell, and ran again make a
presentable appearance before my fellow
men. I earnsrtly beg every sufferer from
a disease of the bkin to immediately begin
treatment with the D. D. D. Rerofily. Use
it persevere with it stfck to it and you
will find that it will cure you. Specialists
said 1 had the worst case ever recorded. I
know that what cured me will cure anyone. "

We unhesitatingly give this rem-
edy our highest endorsement. The
marvelous and effective work; the
i.w..u..tu& vu.t.J 11 in IliaJVlll 11J -

this community are simply astonV
ishing.

For sale bv
(thrrinnn A Met oiim-l- i Drnn- - Co..

JOtu and UodsT its.. Omaha.

I
YOU CAN HAVE

EVERYWHERE-- )

"An. First Class

iilSMURANFS
SELL IT.

HE
QmSTWfOIRinN
TiREMNG .

CINCINNATI , O.
5J

IIILLER LIQUOR CO.
Wholesale liealers an1 Stats Agents,

OMAHA, sliU.

Woodward &DOYD'S Burgess, M'g'ra.

Opening of Season
TONlOnT- - FftlDA- Y- SATURDAY

-S- ATURDAY MATINEE
The Greatest of HusUal Comedies

PRINCE OF PILSEtl
PKif.'Ii.S-:5- c. 6dc-- , T5c. Jl.OO, l.Vi.
iiA'f 'ie. 5Cc, 75 II. lift.

Next Attraction-- FLORODORA

KRUj THEATRE 1 Wo.900
'PHONE 600.

' I TONIGHT AT H AND
Mstlnss AU WKEK.

IPspulsr tswpET clover
Sunday Matinee "A Mllllonslra Tramp."


